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in error or mistake, erroneousness. "Bhramdsakta

(ma-ds), as, m. '

occupied in grinding,' a knife-

grinder, sword-cleaner, armourer.

Bhratnaua, am, n. (fr. the simple rt. or Caus.),

the act of roaming, wandering about, travelling, tour-

ing, a tour ; turning round, whirling ; revolution^

the orbit (of aplanet &c.) ; wavering, staggering,

tottering, shaBfig about, unsteadiness, deviation

(from rectitude) ; causing to go round or move

about ; erring, falling into error ; giddiness, dizzi-

ness ; (i),
f. a sort of game (played by lovers, pro-

bably consisting in circular movements or waltzes) ;

a leech ; N. of one of five DhSranas or mental con-

ceptions of the elements (viz. that of the wind ;
the

others being stambhim, earth; dharinl, water; da-

hanl, fire ; and ioshini, ether). * Bhramana-vila-

sita, N. of a metre. liiiramandrthe (na-ar),
ind. for the sake of travelling.

Bhramamya, as, a, am, to be roamed about, to

be wandered through.

Bhramat, an, and, at, roaming, roving, prowl-

ing, wandering, sauntering about, turning round,

whirling, shaking, &c. Bhramat-kut'i , f. a sort of

umbrella, a concave mat carried on the head ; [cf.

jangama-ku,ti.~\
Bhramamdna, as, a, am, wandering about,

whirling round ; being in error.

Bhramara, as, m. a large black bee, a kind of

humble bee, any bee ; a lover, gallant, libertine ; a

young man ; a potter's wheel ;
a particular position

of the hand ; N. of a man ; (a), f.= bhramara-
Mhalli below; (i), f. a bee; the plant Jatuki,

q. v. ;
the plant Putra-datri, q. v. ; (am), n. giddi-

ness, vertigo, epilepsy. Bhramara-karandaka,

as, m. a small box containing bees (used by thieves

to extinguish a candle-light by letting the bees

escape), a dark lantern (1).~BTiramara-klta, as,

m. a species of wasp that builds its nest in the

corners of walls, doors, &c., Vespa Solitaria. Bhra-

mara-kunda, N. of a sacred bathing-place on the

mountain Nila (mentioned in Raghu-natha's Rasika-

ramana). Bhramara-dShalli, f. a species ofcreeper

(= lihringa-mulikd, bhringdln'd, bhramard).

Bhramara-pada, am, n.
'

bee-foot," a kind of

metre, four times w w ut-rwuifi/v/w .

Bhramara-priya, as, m. ' dear to bees,' a par-

ticular sort of Kadamba plant (
= dhdrd-kadamba).

Bhramara-bddhd, f. annoyance caused by a bee,

molestation by a bee. Bhramara-mandala, am,
n. a circle or swarm of bees. Bhramara-mdri, f.

'

bee-killing,' a particular plant or flower (growing
in Malwa, = bhriitfja-mdri, bhramarari).Bhra-
mara-mlasita, as, a, am, (a creeper, lotus, &c.)
about which bees hover or sport; (am), n. the

hovering or sporting of bees ; (d, am), f. n. a species

of metre, four times ,www-. Bhra-
mardtithi (ra-at), is, m. '

bee-guest,' the plant
Michelia Champaka. Bhramarimanda (ra-<),
as, m. '

bee-joy,' N. of several plants, Mimusops

Elengi, Gsertnera Racemosa (
= atimuktaka), the

red-flowering globe amaranth (
= raktdmlana).

Bhrumardmbd-kshetra (ra-am), am, n., N.

of a district sacred to Durg5 ; [cf. bhrdmart, ambd.~\
Bhramardri (ra-ari), is, m. '

bee-enemy' (
=

bhramara-mdrl, q. v.). Bhramardlaka (ra-
oZ

D

), as, m. *

bee-curl,' a curl on the forehead.

Bhramardrali (ra-dv), f.
'

bee-line,' N. of a

species of the Ati-sakkan metre. Bhramardsh-
taka (ra-ash), am, n.

'

eight verses on the bee/
N. of a collection of eight verses. llhramareshta

(ra-ish), as, m. ' loved by bees," a sort of Big-
nonia

; (d), f. the plant Clerodendrum Siphonanthus

(
=
bhumi-jambii, q.v.). llhramarolsavd (ra-

vf), f.
'

bee-delight," the plant Gaertnera Racemosa

(
= III: nil, i lr:-

: .

Bhramaraka, as, m. a bee ;
a whirlpool ; (as,

am), m. n. a lock of hair or curl hanging down on
the forehead

; a humming-top ; a ball for playing
with ; (ikd), f. the act of wandering or straying in

all directions. Bhramarikd-drishti, is, f. a wan-

dering glance (?).

Bhramdya (fr. bhramat, see Gana Bhrisadi to

PJn. III. 1,12), Norn. A. bhramdyate, &c., (pro-

bably) to begin turnins; round or revolving ; to roam

about^bepbme a vagabond.

Bhrami, in (according to some also bhrami), f.

whirling or turning round, turning about, going

round, circulating, revolving [cf. samvatsara-blt ] ;

a potter's wheel, a turner's lathe ; a whirlpool ; a

whirlwind ; any circular arrangement of troops, a cir-

cle formed by troops ; an error, a mistake
; N. of a

daughter of S'isu-mura and wife of Dhruva.

Bhramita, as, d, am, whirled round, made to

go round, &c.

Bhramin, i, ini, i, roaming about, going round

or about, whirling round, revolving, making a circuit,

turning round (as the wind), erratic.

Bhrdnta, as, d, am, roamed, wandered (some-
times impersonally, e. g. tair bhrdntam, it has

been wandered by them ; and even with ace., e. g.

deiam bhrdntam, it has been wandered through a

country) ; whirled round, turned round, revolved,

rolled
; confused, perplexed, bewildered, gone astray,

mistaken, in error, blundering ; roaming or wander-

ing about, turning round, whirling, rolling, stagger-

ing, flying or careering round and round (as a bird),

moving to and fro ; (as), m. an elephant in rut ; a

species of thorn-apple, rdja-dhusluraka ; (am),
n. roaming, wandering about, moving to and fro ; a

particular mode of fighting ; error, mistake, delusion,

blunder. Bhrdnta-c"itta, as, d, am, confused or

perplexed in mind. Bhrdnta-buddhi, is, is, i,

confused in intellect, perplexed in mind, puzzled.

Bhrdnti, is, f. the act or state of wandering about,

roaming, going round, flying about, turning round,

revolution, whirling, rolling,
a whirl or rapid rotary

motion ; confusion, perplexity, delirium
[cf. mati-

bh] ; error, going astray, mistake, delusion, false

idea or supposition, wrong notion (e. g. padma-
bhrdntyd, under the false idea of [its being] a lotus ;

brdhmana-bhrdnti, the error of supposing [those
works to be] Brahmanas) ; unsteadiness ; doubt, un-

certainty. Bhrdnti-l-ara, as, I, am, causing error

or confusion. Bhranti-nds'ana, as, m.
'

destroying

error,' an epithet of Siva. Bhrdnti-mat, an, atl,

at, wandering or roaming about, whirling ; erring,

mistaken, being under a delusion, labouring under

an error; entertaining a false notion; a particular

figure of rhetoric (describing an error). Bhranti-

luira, as, d, am, taking away delusion, removing
error ; (as), m. a counsellor, minister.

Bhrdntvd, ind. having wandered about, having
roamed through ; having whirled,

Bhrdma, as, m. roaming about, wandering, un-

steadiness, delusion, error, mistake.

Bhrdmaka, as, ikd, am (fr. the Caus. or fr.

bhrama), causing to whirl; causing error or mis-

take, bewildering, perplexing, puzzling, deceitful,

deceptive, false; (as), m. a sort of loadstone or

magnet (so called from its causing iron to turn

round) ; sun-flower, heliotrope ; a deceiver, cheat,

rogue ; a jackal ; (a), f., N. of a particular plant

(commonly called Laghu-dhayati).
Bhrdmana, am, n. the act of causing to turn

round, swinging or turning round ; (i), f.
'
the be-

wilderer,' N. of a female demon.

Bhrdmayat, an, antl, at, causing to turn round,

whirling round, bewildering.

Bhramara, as, i, am (fr. Wiramara), relating
or belonging to a bee ; (as, am), m. n. a kind of

magnet or loadstone
[cf. bhrdmaka'] ; (am), n.

whirling round ; dancing round ; vertigo, giddiness,

epilepsy; honey; a village; a kind of coitus ; (),
f. an epithet of Durga or Parvati (from her having
assumed the form of a bee to contend with Mahi-

shasura?); a Yogini or female attendant on Durga.
Bhramarin, I, ini, i (fr. bhrdmara), whirling

round, revolving ; affected with vertigo, giddy ;
hav-

ing epilepsy, epileptic ; made of honey.

Bhramin, I, ini, i, confused, perplexed.

Bhrdmyat, an, antl, at, roaming or rambling
about, strolling about, perambulating ; erring.

Bhramyamana, ae, a, am, being caused to

wander about, being made to whirl round, being
caused to err or go astray.

bhramatra, a particular high num-
ber.

bhras. Seert. bhrans, p. 724, col. i.

bhrasiman, a, m. (fr. bhrisa), po-

tency, mightiness, vehemence, violence, excessive-

ness, strength.

bhrasishtha, bhra&yas. See under

rt. thrif, p. 721, col. I.

HIT bhrashta, bhrashtaka. See p. 724,
col. 2.

yytt( bhrashtavya, bhrashfra. See p. 724,
col. 3.

bhrasj. See rt. I. bhrqjj, p. 724,
COI. 2.

i. bhrdj (connected with rts. raj,

Ihrai, lihlai, bhrej, bhrij), cl. I. A.

bhrajate (Ved. and ep. also P. bhrajatt), babhrdje

(babhraja) or bhreje (3rd pi. babhrdjire or bhre-

jire, Pan. VI. 4, 125), bhrdjishyate, abhrdjishta

(Ved. abhrdt, abhrdji), bhrdjitum, to shine, glitter,

gleam, glow, flash, beam, sparkle: Caus. bhrdja-

yati, -yitum, Aor. ababhrdjat, abibhrajat, to

make to shine, illuminate, irradiate : Desid. bibkra-

jishate: Iatens.bdbhrdjyate,babhrashti; [cf.
Gr.

vp6-s, <fi\u : Lat. ftdg-e-o, fulg-ur, fid-vu-i, flag-

ra-re, flam-ma for flag-ma, fld-men for flag-men,
' the kindler, i. e. priest :' Goth, bairh-t-s,

' mani-

fest ;' balrhtei,
'

light :' Angl. Sax. bearht, beorht,

probably bide, Utxc-an, blic-an: Old Germ.

beraht, blanch, blich-an, blich, bite, blig: Engl.

bright : Russ. blescu : Lith. blizg-ti,
'
I shine :'

Scot, breagh,
'

shining, beautiful ;' breachad, boUlsg,
'

splendor ;' boillsgeach,
'

splendid.']

2. bhrdj, bhrdt, f. (Pan. VIII. a, 36), Ved. light,

lustre, splendor, glitter ; [cf. deva-bk, na-6A.]

Bhrdja, as, d, am, shining, gleaming, glittering

(Ved.) ; (as), m., N. of one of the seven suns ; of

a particular kind of fire (mentioned in Hari-vansa,

I. 10467); of a Gandharva protecting the Soma

(Ved. ) ; of a work composed in S'lokas and ascribed

to Katyayana ; (am), n., N. of a Saman.

Bhrdjaka, as, ikd, am (fr.
the Cans.), causing

to shine, illuminating, making bright (said of the

digestive fire and bile as brightening the skin) ;

(am), n. the bile, bilious humor, gall.

Bhrajat, an, antl, at, shining, gleaming, glitter-

ing. Bhrdjaj-janman, anas, m. pi., Ved.
'

having
a brilliant native place or origin, brilliant from birth,'

an epithet of the Maruts; (Say.) having brilliant

forms (=dipta-s"arira). Bhrdjad-rishti, ayas,
m. pi., Ved. '

bright-weaponed
'

(having bright

gleams of lightning), an epithet of the Maruts;

(Say. =dipyamdndyudha.)

Bhrajathu, us, m. brilliance, splendor, glitter,

beauty. Bhrdjathu-mat, dm, atl, at, shining,

beautiful (said of a woman).

Bhrdjana, am, n.
(fr.

the Caus.), the act of

causing to shine, illuminating.

Bhrdjamdna, as, d, am, shining, brilliant.

Bhrdjayat, an, antl, at, causing to shine, illu-

minating.

Bhrdjas, as, n., Ved. sparkling, glittering; [cf.

ayni-bh".'] Bhrdjas-vat, an, atl, at, Ved. spark-

ling, glittering ; containing the word bhrdjas.Bhrd-

jas^vin, i, ini, i, Ved. = bhrdjas-vat above.

Bhrdjin, i, ini, i, shining, gleaming, glittering.

Bhrajira, as, m. pi., N. of a class of gods under

the Manu Bhautya.

Bhrajishtha, as, d, am (superl. fr. rt. I. bttraj),
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